
Pioceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Flar-ikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in r\ccounts Assistant Using Tally - Attingal.- (TCO No.
,\P-1,64/2017-1S) (First batch)Release of first instalment of rraining fee to NI/s Wayline
Management Consultants Pvt ltd:-reg

No.10447lP /201,7 /KSHo(i ) Date14.05.2018

Read: 1)

?\

3)

Proceedings No.3711lP /2016/KSHO dated 19.09.2017 (rvork order)
MoU benveen Iiudumbashree and l\{/s . Wayhne lvlanagemenr Consultaflts pvt
Ltd made on 23.09.201,7

Lettet from M/s. Waliline lvlanagement Consultants Pvt ltci. for release of first
instalment of training fee recommended and foruvarded by City Mis"ion Manager,
Attingal

Order

I(udumbashtee has issued a work order vide reference 1', citcd to the Skiil Training Pror,,ider

(S'rP), N{/s' Wayline N{anagement Consultants Pvt Ltd for conducting placement linked skjll
training in Accounts Assistant Using Tall1, 16 60 candidates from Artingai. STp has also.

entered into a iv{oU rvith I(udumbashree Mission for impiemenrarion of rhis skill uaining
programme vide refererr6s lrrd cited. 'Ihe agellcy has enrolled 30 students against this rvork
order . r\s per dle }rfoU, afl amount of { 19313 is fixed as the training fee per candidate for
this course with a duration of 530 hours (T 36.44lper hour). Norv vide reference 3.d cited,
NI/s Wayline l\'{anagement Consultants Prrt. I-td. has requeste<I for relcase of first instalmelr
of training fee, for the batch of 30 srudents enrolled as per this rvork order.

As pet section 6.1' of the NIoU, the skill training pror.ider is eligible ro get the first instalment
of uaining fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable security deposit
collected ftom the ttainees) on completing tirc rraining for a period of first seven days and
submitting the batch fteeze report. The agency in the batch fueeze report has intimated that
30 students are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the Ciry Mission
Manager (Si<ills and Livelihoods) of the concerned ciry has verified attendance ar the raining"
cenffe and certified the same. 'I'herefore the agency is cligible to get the first instalment of
training fee for the batch of 30 snrdents
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